
INGRID LINDBLAD, the European Women’s Amateur 
Golf Ranking gold medal recipient, started her 2019/2020 
campaign in good stead after she won the Annika Invitational 
USA presented by Rolex in early 2019 and contributed  
to the Swedish team success in the European Ladies’ Team 
Championship played in Italy. She enjoyed a strong US college 
fall season with five top-fives, including wins at the Magnolia 
Invitational and the Florida State Match Up. In Europe, 
Lindblad added two top-fives and two wins at home at 
professional events with the Didrikson Skaftö Open and the 
Golfhaftet Masters before helping Sweden win the European 
Ladies’ Team Championship Trophy last month for the third 
time in a row.

PAULINE ROUSSIN‑BOUCHARD receives the silver medal.  
After international wins in Portugal and Italy in early 2019, the 
French team member contributed to the Continental Team 
victory in the Vagliano Trophy played at Royal St George’s Golf 
Club. Roussin-Bouchard’s form extended into the 2020 season 
after her success in the Windy City Collegiate Championship. 
She secured two additional podiums and reached the summit 
of women’s amateur golf. Pauline spent 34 weeks on top of 
the World Amateur Golf Ranking from January to September 
2020. More recently, she added three podium finishes 
throughout Europe during the summer before recording the 
best individual score in the European Ladies’ Amateur Team 
Championship qualification.  

LINN GRANT is awarded the bronze medal. In 2019,  
the Swede reached the semi-finals at the Women’s Amateur 
Championship and was part of the Vagliano Trophy winning 
team. The same year, she helped her home team win the 
European Ladies’ Team Championship and finished in the 
top-five of the European Ladies’ Amateur Championship. 
After a succession of top-ten finishes, Grant earned her 
first collegiate individual title at the Dr. Donnis Thompson 
Invitational in early 2020. On return to Sweden, she won 
the GolfUppsala Open and collected four top-five places 
before helping her teammates retain the European Ladies’ 
Team Champion title for the third year in row. Finally, Grant 
placed sixth in the European Ladies’ Amateur Championship,  
the final counting event of this year’s ranking.

EAGR Conditions and full results for 2020  
can be viewed at: 
http://www.ega-golf.ch/content/about 
http://www.ega-golf.ch/rankings/women

A special thanks to the R&A/USGA WAGR Committee for 
their work with the rankings:

T he European Golf Association would like to congratulate the top-three ranked players of the European Women’s Amateur 
Golf Ranking, who receive formal recognition for their achievements in the form of an EGA medal. The final rankings 

were taken on Wednesday 7 October, following the end of the European Ladies’ Amateur Championship (in the absence  
of a European Tour Qualifying School this year).  
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